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W A T C H I N G  O V E R  Y O U

Psa lm 12 1   “I look up to the mountains—does my help come from there? My help comes from 

the LORD, who made heaven and earth! He will not let you stumble; the one who watches over 

you will not slumber. Indeed, he who watches over Israel never slumbers or sleeps. The LORD 

himself watches over you! The LORD stands beside you as your protective shade. The sun will 

not harm you by day, nor the moon at night. The LORD keeps you from all harm and watches 

over your life. The LORD keeps watch over you as you come and go, both now and forever.” (NLT)

Psa lm 3 : 5   “I lay down and slept, yet I woke up in safety, for the LORD was watching over me.” 

(NLT)

Psa lm 91 : 1 5   “When they call on me, I will answer; I will be with them in trouble. I will rescue 

and honor them.” (NLT)

Psa lm 1 18 :6   “The LORD is for me, so I will have no fear...” (NLT)

I am watching over you

Ever watching over you

With you through the night

And by the light of day

I am watching over you

Ever watching over you

Never will I sleep

You’re Mine to keep always

I will protect you as you come and when you go

You are safe in My shadow

You’ll never be alone

And when you feel afraid

Know that you can call My name

I am with you

I am for you

I will protect you as you come and when you go

You are strong and courageous 

You are fearless and brave because you know

I am with you right now
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For I know the plans I have for you, says the Lord

I know the plans I have for you, says the Lord

They are plans for good and not for harm

Plans to give you hope and a future

I will light your way and see you through

I will light your way and see you through

I have great plans for you, says the Lord

So be conf ident in the work I’ve started in you

You can put your trust in the author of your story

Know that I have great things for you

Je remiah  29 : 1 1   “‘For I know the plans I have for you,’ says the LORD. ‘They are plans for 

good and not for disaster, to give you a future and a hope.’” (NLT)

Phi l ipp ians  1 : 6   “being conf ident of this very thing, that He who has begun a good work 

in you will complete it until the day of Jesus Christ;” (NKJV)

Hebrews  12 : 1 - 2   “…let us lay aside every weight, and the sin which so easily ensnares us, 

and let us run with endurance the race that is set before us, looking unto Jesus, the author 

and f inisher of our faith…” (NKJV)

P L A N S  I  H A V E  F O R  Y O U
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Whatever is true, whatever is noble

Think on these things

Whatever is just, whatever is pure

Think on these things

Whatever is lovely, deserving of honor and praise

All that has virtue, that which is worthy

Turn your thoughts to think on these things

Phi l ipp ians  4 :8   “Finally, brethren, whatever things are true, whatever things are noble, 

whatever things are just, whatever things are pure, whatever things are lovely, whatever 

things are of good report, if there is any virtue and if there is anything praiseworthy—think 

on these things.” (NKJV) & (KJV)

T H I N K  O N  T H E S E  T H I N G S

Be strong and courageous

Don’t be afraid

Strong and courageous

Do not be dismayed

For I am with you

Wherever you will go

I am your God

You’ll never walk alone

So be strong

Jo shua  1 :9   “‘This is my command—be strong and courageous! Do not be afraid or 

discouraged. For the LORD your God is with you wherever you go.’” (NLT)

B E  S T R O N G  A N D  C O U R A G E O U S
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Psa lm 91   “He who dwells in the secret place of the Most High shall abide under the shadow 

of the Almighty. I will say of the LORD, ‘He is my refuge and my fortress; my God, in Him I will 

trust.’ Surely He shall deliver you from the snare of the fowler...He shall cover you with His 

feathers, and under His wings you shall take refuge...You shall not be afraid of the terror by 

night, nor of the arrow that flies by day...A thousand may fall at your side, and ten thousand at 

your right hand; but it shall not come near you….Because you have made the LORD, who is my 

refuge, even the Most High, your dwelling place, no evil shall befall you...for He shall give His 

angels charge over you, to keep you in all your ways. In their hands they shall bear you up, lest 

you dash your foot against a stone. You shall tread upon the lion and the cobra, the young lion 

and the serpent you shall trample underfoot. ‘Because he has set his love upon Me, therefore I 

will deliver him; I will set him on high, because he has known My name. He shall call upon Me, 

and I will answer him; I will be with him in trouble; I will deliver him and honor him. With long 

life I will satisfy him, and show him My salvation.’” (NKJV)

I will dwell in the secret place

Of the Most High God

I will abide under the shadow of the Almighty

Surely You will deliver me

You will make a way

With Your outstretched wings, Lord, You cover me

You will hold me close

Never let me go

I will say of the Lord You are my refuge

And my fortress

My God in You will I trust

In You will I trust

I will not fear the terror by night

Nor the arrow that flies by day

And when a thousand fall then ten thousand more

I’ll stand f irm

You will give angels charge over me

Keep me in all my ways

They will lift me up, God You’ll hold me up

You’re my shield and strength

I won’t be afraid

No evil will befall me

The serpent has no power

I will set my love upon You

God You deliver, You will deliver me

P S A L M  9 1  -  I N  Y O U  W I L L  I  T R U S T
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S E L A H  I
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Fix your mind on Me

Put your trust in Me

I will be your strength

Your everlasting strength

And I will keep you

Keep you in perfect peace

I will keep you

Keep you in perfect peace

Perfect peace

Create in me a clean heart

Give me a pure heart

Renew my spirit once again

Oh how much I need You

Keep me ever near

Create in me a clean heart, oh God

Restore the joy of Your salvation

Purify me from my sin

Give me the strength to follow after You

Create in me a clean heart, oh God

I sa iah  26 : 3 -4   “You will keep him in perfect peace, whose mind is stayed on You, 

because he trusts in You. Trust in the LORD forever, for in YAH, the LORD, is everlasting 

strength.” (NKJV)

Psa lm 5 1 : 10 - 12   “Create in me a clean heart, O God. Renew a loyal spirit within me. Do 

not banish me from your presence, and don’t take your Holy Spirit f rom me. Restore to me 

the joy of your salvation, and make me willing to obey you.” (NLT)

Psa lm 5 1 : 2   “Wash me clean from my guilt. Purify me from my sin.” (NLT)

P E R F E C T  P E A C E

C R E A T E  I N  M E  A  C L E A N  H E A R T
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S E L A H  I I

S E L A H  I I I

You, O Lord, are a shield for me

You’re my glory, my glory

You, O Lord, are a shield for me

You’re my glory, my glory

And the lifter of my head

When troubles rise against me

I call upon my Savior

And You hear me from the mountain

No weapon formed against me

Will pass the shield around me

I will stand secure

God I trust only in You

I trust only in You

Psa lm 3 : 1 -4   “LORD, how they have increased who trouble me! Many are they who rise 

up against me. Many are they who say of me, ‘There is no help for him in God.’ Selah  But 

You, O LORD, are a shield for me, my glory and the One who lifts up my head. I cried to the 

LORD with my voice, and He heard me from His holy hill. Selah” (NKJV)

I sa iah  54 : 17   “No weapon formed against you shall prosper…” (NKJV)

Psa lm 3 1 : 1   “In You, O LORD, I put my trust…” (NKJV)

S H I E L D  F O R  M E
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Romans  10 :9 - 10   “If you openly declare that Jesus is Lord and believe in your heart that 

God raised him from the dead, you will be saved. For it is by believing in your heart that you 

are made right with God, and it is by openly declaring your faith that you are saved.” (NLT)

Proverbs  3 : 5 -6 ,  26   “Trust in the LORD with all your heart, and lean not on your own 

understanding; in all your ways acknowledge Him, and He shall direct your paths.…For the 

LORD will be your conf idence…” (NKJV)

1  Pe ter  5 : 7   “casting all your cares upon Him, for He cares for you.” (NKJV)

W I T H  A L L  M Y  H E A R T  ( S A L V A T I O N  S O N G )

T R U S T  I N  T H E  L O R D

It’s a long way down here

From heaven to earth to my heart

But You made the journey

That changed my eternity

You came here to save us

Came to make all things new

Jesus, You gave Your life

Now I’m giving my life to You

I believe with all my heart

You’re the One You say You are

Jesus Christ my Savior, You are Lord

Trust in the Lord

With all your heart

And lean not on your own understanding

In all your ways

Acknowledge Him

And He will direct your path

Trust in the Lord

Trust in the Lord

You can trust Him 

Lay your burdens down

Cast your cares on the One who cares for you

He will be your conf idence

When you give it all

All to Him

I believe You died for me 

Rose from death to set me free

Jesus, I was lost until Your love broke through

Now with all my heart

I give my heart to You

I can’t live without You

I need You like flowers need rain

The shape of my heart has a hole only You can f ill in

So come live inside me

Come and make all things new

All that I long for, Jesus, I’ve found it in You



Psa lm 6  : 5   “Let all that I am wait quietly before God, for my hope is in him.” (NLT)

Romans  8 : 28  “And we know that all things work together for good to those who love 

God, to those who are the called according to His purpose.” (NKJV)

Psa lm 24 : 1   “The earth is the LORD’s, and everything in it. The world and all its people 

belong to him.” (NLT)

I sa iah  40 :8   “The grass withers and the flowers fade, but the word of our God stands 

forever.” (NLT)
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M Y  H O P E  I S  I N  Y O U

Under a canopy of endless stars

I’m well aware of who I am

And who You are

God, You created every galaxy

You hold them all in place just like

You’re holding me

My life is in Your hands

I’m trusting in Your perfect plan

Oh God, my hope is in You

God, I know that You work

All things together for my good

So I will stay by Your side where I’m secure

Through every trial and every storm

In everything, my hope is in You, Lord

Tomorrow hides behind a distant cloud

I try to see beyond my fear

And through my doubt

God, only You know what the future holds

No matter what it is I know

You’re in control

This world is in Your hands

I’m trusting in Your sovereign plan

The grass withers and the flowers fade

But Your Word is forever

In You, my hope will remain


